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A LIST OF CESTODES KNOWN TO OCCUR IN EAST AFRICAN
MAMMALS, BI~DS ANJJ REPTILES.
By J. R. HUDSON,Divisio~of VeterinaryResearch,Kabete.
Recordsof cestodesfrom East African hosts are scatteredin
literature,most of which is inaccessibleto'workersin this country.
Such recordshavebeenderivedin.themain fromthe examinationof
materialbroughtbackto EuropeandAmericaby membersof scientific
expeditionsandarenaturallyverymcomplete.Thehelminthparasites
of domesticatedanimalsin Kenyaarenowcomparativelywell known
at Kabeteandit is thoughtthat beforefurtherworkis undertaken,8
generalreviewof the situationwill be of grea*value. ,
In recording'parasiticspecie!,!no usefulpurposewill be servedby
too strict a definitionof the geographicalarea which is covered.
Generally,however,this areaincludesKenyaOolony,Uganda,Tanga-
nyika and Zanzibar omy. Theolasswcation followedis that of
Southwell(1930)althoughthe TrenioideahavebeenrElarrangedfollow~
ingFuhrmann(1932).
In the followinglist, exceptfor speciesdescribedfromE. Africa,
recordsfor whichno authorityis given are new. Wherethe record
refersto theoriginaldescriptionthefactis mentionedandthereference
is thatof thespecificdescription.
The writer owesa debtof gratitudeto Dr. H. A. Baylis of the
British Museumof NaturalHistory forhisassistancewiththeliterature
andfor permissionto publishrecordsof.specimensdeterminedby him
in the British Museumcollectionbut hithertounpublished. Where
suchrecordsaregiventhe sourceis acknowledged.The writerhasto
thankMr. R. Daubneyfor his encouragementandhelp. Withoutthe
assistanceof his collectionof reprintsthedeterminatioJlo£mostof the
cestodesof East Africa wouldhavebeenimpossible. Finally, thanks















Accordingto Joyeux, GendreandBaer this speciesis frequently






HOST. Mongoose(Atil~ albicaudllibeanll),determinedby Baylis,
recordedby Loveridge(1928).
Superfamily Proteocephaloidea,Southwell,1930.




































to Prof. Nuttall by theVeterinaryPathologist,Nairobi.
Baer (1928~appearsto havedemonstratedsatisfactorilythatthere
is onlyonespecleSof cestodeknownto occUrin the-ostrich. Examina-




HOST. Domesticfowl, Nairobi,Masenoand Mombasa.
Solomon(1932)has reportedthis speciesfrom Koja, Uganda.




The writeris not satisfiedthat theseparationof this speciesfrom
R. tetragonais justified. Examinationof a numberof specimenshows
thatthereis considerablevariationin thenumberandsizeof thehooks,
theonlycharactersthatcannowbeusedto separatethe forms. Both
formsproducethe samenodularlesionsin theintestinalwall.
Raillietina(Raillietina)penetran,(Baczynska.,1914).
HOST. Domesticfowl. DescribedoriginallyfrQm specimensfrom
East Africa.
Lopez-Neyra (1920)considersthis speciesidentical with R.
eohinobothrida.
Raillietina (Raillietina)oohni(Baczynska,1914).










Originallydescribedfrom Uganda. Dr.. Baylishasr~exalJliDecl
the typematerialandkindly permits.me to statethat the poreJ are
unilateral.
RaillietinaJRaillietinaIinBigni.(Steudener,1877).
HOST. Vinagodelalandii,Dar es Salaam. Specimensin theBritish
Museumcollection.
Ratllietina(Raillietina)vaganda(Baylis,1919).
HOST. Sea-eagle(Halimtu. 'VociteT),Uganda(Baylis).Originallydescribedfrom Uganaa. After re-examinationof the




HOST. Guinea-fowl (Guttera pucherani),Ngong, and (Numida
mitratareichnowi),CoryndonMemorialMuseum,Nairobi. Specimens

























HOST. Milvu8 migTanspaTasitus,Tanganyika(Baylis in Loveridge,
1923).














HOST. Zebra(Equus quaggabohmi), Loitokitok,MasaiReserve.




Someof the author'sbatchof specimenshavebeenrecordedby
Solomon(1932)asA. peT/oliata.
Anoplocephalamagna (Abildgaard,1789).
HOST. Grevy'szebra (Equu8 gTevyi), LaisamisNorthernFrontier
Province.
Part of thism80terialhasalreadybeenrecordedby Solomon(1932).
Anoplocephala8patula (vonLinstow.1901).










Bushbuck(Tragelaphus soriptus delameri), Ngong,Kenya. Recorded
fromtheeland(Taurotragusoryz) fromKenyabyMonnig,1933.
As reportedby Daubney(1925), this is the most frequentlyen-
counteredtapewormof sheepin Kenya.
Moniezia benedeni (Moniez,1879).
HOSTS. Specimensin the British Museumcollectionfrom impala





glandscanbe distinguished;but the genitalporesarein thecentreof
theproglottismargin.It is probablyeitherM. ezpansaor M. benedeni.
Moniezia sp.
HOST. Harvey'sduiker(Cephalopusignifer ignifer), Taveta.
Anothercontractedspecimenthat unfortunatelycannotbe deter-
minedspecifically. It is probablyM. ezpansa.
Sub-family Linstowinre,Fuhrmann,1907.
Genus lnermioapsifer. Janicki. 1910.
lnermicapsiferhyraois (Rudolphi,1810).
HOST. Hyrax (Prooavia sp.),Entota, Tanganyika(Bischoff,1913).
lnermicapsifer guineensis(Graham,1908).
HOSTS. Pouchedrat (Crioetomys gambianum), Zanzibar(Meggitt,
1921),Arvioanthis abyssiniousnairobite,Athi Plains,Kenya.
A very commonparasiteof the field rat, Arvioanthis, in the
vicinityof Nairobi.
lnermioapsifer lopas, Bischoff,1913.
HOST. Hyrax (PrJoaviasp.), Dodoma(Bischoff,1913).
lnermioapsifer norhalli, Baer, 1924.
EOST. Hyrax (Prooavia sp.),Dodoma(Baer,1924).
lnermioapsifer prionodes,Bischoff,1912.
HOST. Hyrax (Proca'viasp.),Dodoma(Bischoff,1913).











HOST. Sheep,Ngobit,Kenya.. SpeciJDensin the British Museum
collectionfrom sheepfrom Karamoja. Recordedfrom the eland
(Taurotragusoryx)fromKenyaby MoDI).ig(1933).
Thespecimenscollectedin Kenyaagreegenerallywiththeamended
descriptiongivenby Woodland(1927)for this species. The speciesis
liableto considerablevariationthroughouthe lengthof the strobila.
Theparuterineorgansmaylie in a singlerowin thecentreat onepoint
andoverlliplaterallyat another. Similarlythenumberof testesiri the
row externalto the ventralexcretoryvesselsvariesfrom segmento











HOST. Goat, Zanzibar(Meggitt,1921). Specimensin the British
Museumcollectionfromsheep,Jinja, Uganda.
Stilesiahepatica,Wolffhugel,1903.
HOST. Sheep. Generallydistributedin ;Kenya.
This parasiteof the bile ducts of sheepwas first reportedfrom
KenyabyDaubney(1925). Fragmentsof 180mm.in lengthlIavebeen
collectedandthetotallengthmustbegreatlyIn excessof this. There
appearsto be.noreactionon thepartof thehost,sectionsof liverand
ductscontainingthe wormsshowno lesionseitherin thewall of the
ductsor in thesurroundingparenchyma.It mayberecordedthatthis
parasitehas beencollectedfrom sheepon the well-drainednorthern







HOSTS. Frequentlyfoundin dogsandcatsat Kabete,Kenya.
Jl68oce,toide8sp.
HOST. Serval(FeZi8capen8i8hindei), Ngong,Kenya.
A largenumberof whatappearto be youngwormswerepresent.






fowl. Specimenshavebeenfoundfairly frequentlyin largenumbers







This parasiteis encounteredin casesof fowl le\1kemla,whenit











HOST. Milvus migrans parasitus, Tanganyika(Baylis in Loveridge,














Accordingto Witenberg(1932),this speciesis alsoa synonymof
J. pa8qualei.WitenberghasshownthatDipylidiumap.(;Kolend.1917)
is thesamewormasJ. fuhrmanni. 'rhepresentspecimensalsoagree
with J. fuhrmanniand as the specimenswerecarefullyfixed. the
writeris unableto concedethe appearanceof Joyeuziafromtheserval
as beingdueto contractiononly. The fact that on tlu:eepccasiQIUJa
cestode,with the samecharacters,hasbeencollectedfromtheserval
givessupportt.otheviewthat it is a distinctform~While this paper




























Genus Diploposthe, Jacobi, 1896.

















This specimen,being without a head, is not determinable
specifically.
Hymenolepis sp.nearH. unilateraJis (Rudolphi,1819).




HOST. Podiceps ruficoUis capensis,Tanganyika(Baylisin Loveridge,
1923).
Sub-family Fimbriariinre,Wolffhugel.




Genus Echinocoocus, Rudolphi, 1810.
Echinococousgranulosus(Batsch,1786).





HOST. Larval form (OystioeroulJoeZlulosfB)in themusclesof thepig,
Naivasha. Previouslyreportedfrom ;Kenya(Uplands)by Solomon
(1932).
Until the earlypart of 1933measlyporkwasveryrarelyseenin
Kenya. During Februaryof that yeara numberof specimenswere.
receivedat Kabete. So far as is knownthe adultwormhasnot been
recordedfromKenya.
T.amiahydatigena,Pallas, 1766.
HOST. Fairly frequentlyencounteredin dogsat NairobiandKabete,
Kenya. Lion (Felis leo masaioa),Ngong,Kenya. Recordedfromthe
dog, Zanzibar(Meggitt,1921). Larval form (Oysticeroustenuioollis)
in the peritone'alcavityand liver, is veryoftenfoundin sheep,and
goats,and occasionallyseenin cattlethroughoutthe highlandsof
Kenya (Daubney,1925). Daubneyhasrecordedthe larvalformfrom
themeningesof a calfat Kabete(Loo. oit.). Thewriterhasoncefound
thelarvalformin theperitonealcavityof a'Fhomson'sgazelle(Gazella
thomsoni nasalis), Laikipia..
Tania multioeps, Leske, 1780.
HOST. Larval form (Ooenuruscerebralis)fromthelateralventricleof
thebrainof a nativesheep,Laisamis,NorthernFrontierProvince.
Theadultworm,whichoccursin othercountriesin dogsandjackals,
hasnotbeenfoundin Kenya. The larvalformhasonlybeenseenonce
and the parasite,whichis undoubtedlyrare, is probablyrestrictedto
theNorthernFrontierProvince.
Tania tanil1!formiB(Batsch,1786).
HOSTS. Recordedfromthe domesticcat (Meggitt,1921),Zanzibar.
Larval form(StrobilocercusfasciolariB),beneaththecapsuleof theliver
of rats (Rattus rattus kijabiuB and Arvicanthis abysBinicuBnairobil1!),
Kabete,Kenya.
Tania saginata, Goeze,1782.
HOST. Man (DaubneyandCarman,1928). Larval form (OYBticercu.




The recordedspecimensweretoo immatureto determinespecifi-
cally; butwereprobablyeitherT. OViBor T. hydatigena.
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Tania sp.
HOST. Hartebeeste,Mhi Plains, Kenya.
Daubpey(1929)hasreportedthQtcysticerciarenot uncommonin
the musclesof kongonion the Athi Plains. Specimens,examined
microscopically,appearedto beO. oviB.
It maybe mentionedherethat cysticercihaveneverbeenfound
in the musculatureof the Grant'sgazelle. The popularideathat the
:fleshof this antelopeshouldnot be eatenon accountof the supposed


















HOST.•• Coot"? (probablya grebe PodicepB), Kabete, Kenya.
(Solomon,1932).
Tatria fuhrmanni, Solomon,1932.
HOST. The samebird asthelastspecies. DescribedfromKabete.
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